Rev 18:1 And after these things I saw another heavenly malach come down
from the shamayim, having great power; and the olam was lit with his
tifereth. 2 And he cried mightily with a strong voice, saying, Bavel the great
has fallen, 20 has fallen and has become the dwelling of shedim, and the
haunt of every foul ruach, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.
https://jamesaltucher.com/blog/nyc-is-dead-forever-heres-why/
For all nations have drunk of the wine of the wrath of her fornication and
the melechim of the olam have committed fornication with her and the
merchants of the olam have grown rich through the abundance of her
delicacies.
Trafficking and trading.
Jer. 51:37 And Babylon shall become heaps, a dwellingplace for dragons,
an astonishment, and an hissing, without an inhabitant……39 sleep a
perpetual sleep, and not wake, saith yhwh ………..62 it shall be desolate for
ever.
Ancient Babylon of Jeremiah’s day is the City weaved in the tales of historical
folklore: Atlantis…….Jer 51:52 The sea is come up upon Babylon: she is
covered with the multitude of the waves thereof…..64Thus shall Babylon
sink, and shall not rise from the evil that I will bring upon her.
Jer. 52 Babylon historically has been judged.
1 Pet 5:13 The assembly that is at Babylon, elected together with you, saluteth
you; and so doth Marcus my son.
Ch. 18 is really dealing with a worldwide problem because Babylon here is going
back to biblical inception point where we have a one world system in rebellion to
 יהוהlead by a modern manifestation of Nimrod where there is gonna be Babel
event 2020.
………whose name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, but in Greek his name is
Apollyon, Al MUMIT in Arabic-the 62nd name of Allah.
The letter C as in COVID is alphanumerically 3. Abaddon is Strongs # 3, you
know the destroyer, the angel from the bottomless pit!
COVID 19 morphs into C/certification O/of V/vaccination ID.
OVID = latin for Sheep OVIm

Strongs #19 = death/slaughter.
COVID 19 means C = Al Mammut/Abaddon the angel from the bottomless pit;
OVID = sheep, 19 = to the slaughter.
4 And I heard another voice from the shamayim, saying, Come out of her,
My people-Ami, 1 2 that you be not partakers of her sins, so that you
receive not of her plagues. 5 For her sins have reached to the shamayim,
and vuvh has remembered her iniquities.
This is the final phase of world government.
18:10, 17, 19 In one hour thy judgement will come: Market Crash! Complete
Economic Collapse coupled with a complete DNA catastrophe to humanity!
6 Reward her even as she rewarded you and repay her double according to
her works: in the cup that she has filled, fill it double to her. 7 How much
she has esteemed herself, and lived deliciously, so much torment and
sorrow give her: for she says in her lev, I sit a malka, and am not a widow,
and shall see no sorrow.
Wanting to get noticed for virtue signaling rather than being known for biblical
beliefs found amongst the pages of Leviticus and Romans?
8 Therefore shall her plagues come in one day, death and mourning and
famine; and she shall be utterly burned with fire: for strong is the Master
vuvh-tvkt who judges her. 9 And the melechim of the olam, who have
committed fornication and lived deliciously with her, shall bewail her, and
lament for her, when they shall see the smoke of her burning, 10 Standing
far off for the fear of her torment, saying, Oy, vey, that great city Bavel, that
mighty city! For in one hour is your mishpat come.
We’ll see the smoke of the oil fields of Saudi.
11 And the merchants of the olam shall weep and mourn over her; for no
man buys their merchandise 4 any more: 12 The merchandise of gold and
silver and precious stones and pearls and fine linen and purple and silk
and scarlet and all your wood and all the vessels of ivory and all the
vessels of most precious wood and of brass and iron and marble, 13 And
cinnamon and incense and ointments and frankincense and wine and oil

and fine flour and wheatand creatures and sheep and horses and mirkavot
and avadim and the beings of men.
Inner confusion breeds inner turmoil and often times manifests itself into outward
violence…….Babylon is falling…..there’s nothing new under the sun:
Jer. 51:30 her mighty men of Babylon have forborn to fight, they have
remained in their holds: their might hath failed; they became as women:
they have burned her dwelling places; her bars are broken.
• Forborn -  חדלchâdal means to be flabby.
• Remained in their holds is modern parlance for stayed at home in mom’s
basement i.e as unemployed.
• Became as women i.e transgender, transvestite and
• Burned her dwelling place is setting odds and sods on fire………what our
politician’s call peaceful protests!
So history teaches us as with ancient Babylon; the sign of a society’s impending
doom and destruction is when flabby, unemployed men become as women and
start rioting and setting shit on fire to the applause of society in general.
And if you disagree with this kind of violent behavior you are a racist, Nazi, pig or
any other ignorant name they can come up with so they avoid social dialogue
that expose their insanity.
יהוה, the prophets and the apostles, our Savior and the bible makes it very cut
and dry…..the problem is that our hipster believers aren’t believers in the forementioned at all…1 Tim 6:5 they entertain perverse disputings of men of
corrupt minds on Sundays, men destitute of the truth, supposing that gain
is godliness: from such withdraw thyself.
2Ti 3:5 Having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof: from
such turn away.
Deut 22:5 The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man,
neither shall a man put on a woman's garment: for all that do so are
abomination unto  יהוהthy elohim.
1 Cor 6:9 have ye not known that the unrighteous the reign of  יהוהshall not
inherit? be not led astray; neither whoremongers, nor idolaters, nor
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor sodomites.
14 And the fruits that your being lusted after are departed from you, and all
things which were dainty and tov have departed from you, and you shall

find them no more at all. 15 The merchants of these things, who were made
rich by her, 5 shall stand far off for the fear of her torment, weeping and
wailing, 16 And saying, Oy, vey, that great city, that was clothed in fine
linen and purple and scarlet and decked with gold and precious stones and
pearls!
17 For in one hour so great riches have come to nothing. And every ship
captain and all the passengers and sailors and as many as trade by sea,
stood far off, 18 And cried when they saw the smoke of her burning, saying,
What city is like this great city!
The laws are being conspired against and freedoms deprived to support Wu Flu
tyranny, every ship captain/the judges and all the passengers/general populous
and the sailors/lawyers that trade in the courts will stand afar off from you who
assert your religious freedoms……
it’s our faith and freedom of religion that will push us out of Babylon and the
lawless ones coloring law will stay in its burning to the very end! they will go
down in their maritime laws whilst the law of  יהוהthat is pure converting the soul
will set us free from tyranny!
Interesting to note back in Jere. 51:1 Thus saith  ; יהוהBehold, I will raise up
against Babylon, and against them that dwell in the midst of them that rise
up against me, a destroying wind.
The bible declares the east wind as the destroying wind from Josephs dreams all
the way through the prophets and psalms to Job. The east wind originates in the
Ishmael’s land, the land of Faran/Paran-Medina and Mecca it’s an Ishmaelite
storm cloud - Islamic in origin that blows westward to topple Western Civilization.
The very same Desert of Paran mentioned in Genesis 21:21, the site where
Ishmael settled was Mecca.Yaqut al-Hamawi, Fārān “an arabized Hebrew word.
So Mecca’s beginning are attributed to Ishmael‘s descendants.
The Psalms speak of a place where pilgrims would ascend on their way to the
temple area in Jerusalem…. they would travel from Mecca/Ishmael’s land to the
feasts of יהוה.
Psalm 84:4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house: they will be still
praising thee. Selah. 5 Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee; in
whose heart are the ways of them. 6 Who passing through the valley of
Baca make it a well; the rain also filleth the pools.

“The Valley of Baca”, referring to the mentioning of Mecca as Bakkah as in
Qur’an Surah 3:96 where Hagar and Ishmael settled.
The Greek historian Diodorus Siculus who lived between 60 BCE and 30 BCE
writes about the isolated region of Arabia in his work Bibliotheca historica
describing a pagan holy shrine - the Kaaba at Mecca “And a temple has been set
up there, which is very holy and exceedingly revered by all Arabians”.
Ptolemy called the city “Macoraba”
Mecca was also mentioned in the Samaritan literature, in the book The Asatir:
The Samaritan Book of the “Secrets of Moses” by Moses Gaster which claimed
that Mecca was built by Ishmael and his eldest son Nebaioth.
An inscription on the foundation of the Kaba reads, ”I am Allah, the Lord of
Bakka. I created it on the day I created heaven and earth and formed the sun
and the moon, and I surrounded it with seven pious angels. It will stand while its
two mountains stand, a blessing to its people with milk and water.”
So the seven mountains could even be seven demonic angels!
The name Bakkah is woven into the kiswa, the cloth covering the Kaaba that is
replaced each year before the Hajj.
19 And they cast dust on their heads, and cried, weeping and wailing,
saying, Oy, vey that great city, in which all that had ships in the sea were
made rich because of her wealth! For in one hour she is made desolate.
20 Gilah over her, you shamayim and you kadosh shlichim and neviim; for
vuvh has avenged you on her.
In one hour/and election their tyranny and godless form of democracy will be
made desolate!
21 And a mighty heavenly malach took up a stone like a great millstone,
and cast it into the sea, saying, Just like this, with violence, shall that great
city Bavel be thrown down, and shall be found no more at all.
22 And the voice of harpists and musicians and of flutists and trumpeters,
shall be heard no more at all in you; and no craftsman of any craft, shall be
found any more in you; and the sound of a millstone shall be heard no
more at all in you.

In Jer. 51:58 it says of Babylon:Thus saith  יהוהof hosts; The broad walls of
Babylon shall be utterly broken, and her high gates shall be burned with
fire; and the people shall labour in vain, and the folk in the fire, and they
shall be weary.
23 And the light of a candle shall shine no more at all in you; and the voice
of the bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard no more at all in you: for
your merchants were the great men of the olam; for by your sorceries
were all nations deceived.
24 And in her was found the dahm of neviim, and of Yisraelite kidushim,
and of all that were slain upon the olam.
We have a small window as the bride to declare the word of the Bridegroom to a
sick and dying world before: the voice of the bridegroom and of the bride
shall be heard no more.

